MSTP Monday Seminar

SPRING 2013
Mondays at 12:15pm
B646 Mayo Building

January 14  “Autoimmunity gene PTPN22 regulates myeloid cell type 1 interferon production”
              Erik Peterson, MD

January 21  UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY

January 28  “Hematopoietic and endothelial cell development from embryonic stem cells”
              Dan Kaufman, MD, PhD

February 4  “G protein-gated K+ channels: diversity, regulation, and influence on complex behavior”
              Kevin Wickman, PhD

February 11 “Spinal cord injury repair: translating from axolotls to mammals”
                Karen Echeverri, PhD

February 18 Journal Club – Balvindar Singh

February 25  “Targeted sympathetic ablation for treatment of hypertension”
              John Osborn, PhD

March 4  NO MEETING

March 11  Journal Club – Mat Angelos

March 18  NO MEETING

March 25  “Cell cycle checkpoints and cancer”
              Anja Bielinsky, PhD

April 1  Journal Club – Jenny Zick

April 8  “Preparing for Step 1”
             Yoji Shimizu, PhD

April 15 “Plasticity in the neural circuits for reward: challenges and opportunities”
              Mark Thomas, PhD

June 10  Journal Club – Brian Sweis

June 17  Journal Club – Brain Mikolajczyk